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OKLAHOMA Sooner Aggies and 

the hard fightln' Frogi tangle, 

tangle, tangle, at Stlllwater next Sat- 

arday. 'Twill be the mightiest battle 

that the Men of Purple and White 

have yet marched Into. The Aggie 

i n ■ craves reeking revenue, a di- 

vorce from Mr . Defeat, a dock filled 

with the debris of about eleven of 

Admiral Hell's be ' battle hips, the 

downfall of ( aptain Clark and the 

pack of sail,a . that ever reel- 

ed off van! around the football mast, 

■ broken hearts of everybody 

h   I- rogland from the pre ident to the 

01 s the other hand, T, C, U, IS 

OUT 'Ki WIN. We ean'l all go 

tn Stillwater with those boys, but we 

can encourage them every day, pray 

for 'em every night, keep up the 

hi al yell practice and on the 

campus, in short, build a mountain 

■ •   HOR \l. SUPPORT, 

FROGS TO RALLY AT STATION 
***** ***** X-        *        *        *        * *      *      * **********      *      * *      *      *     * 

Simmons Cowboys Trampled By Bellmen 
THIRD STRING 

MEN ALLOWED 
TO DO BATTLE 

OUT FOR SOUVENIRS AIJA1N' 

01   R     linivi i   ity     hand     IIM.I.   d     all 

hoi y tol |    hi i   Saturday.     To 

mildly,  it  showed  clearly  the 

Mi.  Sammi '  work—noth- 

,i g shot t  id' redintegration.    Notlcel 

b I'II!     '.■. a       pil l.i-d     tn     lead    all 

other   band i   in   the   College   Ctrcui 

Parade   last   Saturday.     Would   that 

I  v.i re adi pt at  the jugglery of a,l 

.  I could then adequa 
,- i'. |    opinion   i»f   the   lads   that 
play   in   tie-   hand   and   their   dire, I'M . 

Althouij  : 

honor  to  he  a   member  of 
.atien, said member is tin- re- 

cipienl nl' absolutely NO 'I'll INKS 
fi on t la    tudenl body.    Howbeit, the 
inn i >   ity       will     |l ! \iiai 

hand   membei i,   who  have   fait hfully 
performed ei     duties,   with 
the  letter "'1'"  tin  music).    Support 
the Purple and Whiti 

CORNELL 
in i- 

'     "the    ll raw  that 
tie1 camel's back" (said 

11aw being culled iMe i a ret i I 
news reporl and M pealed by Mr. 
Menckon in his "Americana"): "The 
tii. t class of college-1 rained hotel 
men wa gi aduated from i imell 

■ Ity n cently. E' i ' 'inn' from 
potato peeling tn assignment of 'la' 
in idal suite was included in the cur- 
riculum. Diplomas of the gi 
vouched for the ability of the college 
bred hotel men to cut and 
i tier, I,, make beds, to hop hells to 
ari ange no nus for a bu ines - man's 
club luncheon, or an epicure' ban 
<iie '.  itr." 

W A V out  here on this happy hill, 
L    ui n undid   by   pleasant    green 

fields, we sometimes lose touch with 
■ in l ftopia's antagonist, Reality. 
u oil ,ii tint I antipathi tic feelings, 
we read in the newspapers of a mur- 
der here, a bank robbery there, or 
of a thousand pardon- granted dur- 
ing a single gubernatorial term, or 
of tin airship disaster, or of some 
 I. ■ i.inal baseball idiol being pre- 
sented with a  Packard.    And now the 
Berlin police are wearing nit of 
tn nun :    Each knight wears a head 
pin i ,   hna  Iplalo,   hoily    pieee,   back 

piece, neck protector and leggings. 
And the superannuated shield pro- 
tects the face of the man -of-laW. A 
Bu   ioi murderer barricades himself 
in   a   Oruenwald   villa   and   defies  the 

•; orge I 
chairman of the Texas Ti st Book 
Com,no ion. Morr attention Is being 
paid to a Butter, Poultry ;md Egg 
Association's Port Worth convention 
than t,, Tito Schipa's concert, the 
Community Chest drive or the Little 
Theater's new play. But let. us re- 
turn, for awhile, to the hill and II I 
|.h a  ant  prospect. Otherwise  we shall 
bury ourselves in the tomes of Fried- 
rich Wilhelm Nletssche. 

MATTY BELL ami his boys 
played schoolmaster in the 

Simmons Cowboys, when they 
spanked the so-called "Host 
Team in Texas" 28 to Hi on 
Clark Field Saturday after- 
noon, before a frantic crowd of 
4,000 people. Herman Clark 
' i' ia! up the Simmons de- 

- lime and again with a 
whirlwind attack thai gained 
al will for the 1'."!; Boys. A 
more spectacular bat tie hi 
been fought in the Purple St ;t<(- 
iuni though the ultimate out- 
i nine was never in doubt after 
tlie rii'.d ten minutes of play. 

Williams, Clark, Carson and Taylor 
wei i . teller  pet formei    E ir the 
in offense,   thoui       he   sub- 
.i ituti ' ni in during the !; I half 
gained 11 nststently,    Brt v tood 
out   like   a   red   ham   on   a   Kai  a 
prairie on defense, playing the highly 
touted Hounds off his feet and 

j   play sent   in  hi    direction. 
down  under every  pm 

shaking  the 
iln    hall   with   his   vicious   tackling. 
Scarbrough,  the  kinky  haired  bone- 

, played a bang up game for 
Ihe   tin ' III   there 
and amply repaid Matty Bell fur the 
confidence placed in him. The i id i, 

nd Steadman, came through 
in great style, as did Moore and Jew 
Holcombe. Acker and Holcombe de- 

mention toi i hi v - d 
! b ■ ii'"l I • I vici ii game of vet- 
erans, though this is their In 
in big time fo 

I   tes  was  the  biggest   the 
the Cowboys ai d he almost 
ed in gel svi iai times. He 
brilliant runs furnished many thrills 
for tie' crowd hut never did much 
damage. 'Ihe entire Simmoni cluh 
looked rood in Ma- hist quarter, win n 
the Frogs' second string took over 
the re poi lb ■ • of defending the 
Purple goal. 

The Bell Hoy.' merely took up 
where they h ft off in the Baylor 
game  the  Tuesday  preceding,    how 
ing the same form that hulndiat id 

the   mighty   bruins. 
Frog   Showing  Big   Surprise. 

Early  si ason  predict I rom au- 
thoi itatil '■ 'no i were to the gen- 
eral effect that the Hound Frogs 
would i un out their conference sched- 
ule   onlj    to   end   up   with   the   maver- 
i i , derelict . off-colors and tail- 
enders. Hut whin Mattj Bell sent 
a flock of youngsters mi the field at 
Fair I'm I Stadium, who roundly and 
artistically - panked the Baylor Hears 
ii,,. erstwhile propheti began to wipe 
their specs and gi I out their i i 
When Ihe Frogs, will', only three days 
in uperation from the Hear game, 
, ompletely baffled the Simmons Cow- 
bo] ..   de a llh.'d   by     lOme   S      the   hest 
i, .on   in   Texa i,   the   i portive   Jere- 
miahs   threw  up  the  sponge,    Even 
yet   they   can't   bring   themselves  to 

i   ,      that  the be P   h ive a chance 
to eop the crown, hul  thai   may come 
if   the    Frogs   get   over   the   hill   al 
Stillwater by a comfortable margin. 

It, ll Boys slum Offensive, 
For yea's the iTv at   T. C. U. has 

' 
could  mare ton, hdowni   and thereby 
accomplish the sole object of a foot- 
ball game.   Thii  year the longing of 
Horned   Frog    upporten   hai    I  
realized   and   it   will   take   ihe   beat 

(Continued on   Page   I I 

Powerful Frogs 
Leave Thursday 

For Stillwater 
M':; I'e 

war en,-, and certain  Bons of vagabondia will 
ow Matty Hell ami bi. Horned  I i i| they pull out 

of the Santa Fe station   I nighl  Cor Stillwater, where 
they engage the Oklahoma Aggies in their annual gridiron bat- 
tle. Every son and daughter of Frogland will accompany the 
Bell B he train   at For!   w nrth will 

I'iOlis   .. 

Happv Studes 
Pull Bij? Shirt 

Tail Parade 
WHEN T. ('. I . poured it mi the 

Simmons Cowboys, one of the 
strongest1 football aggregations in 
the T. I. A. A., students hurtled 
downtown and pulled a bitf shirl- 
tail parade. When retunu arc re- 
ceived from the name Up in Still- 
water, Okie., next Saturday, an 
ev< n bigger and men hysterical 
shirt-tail parade is expected to en- 
sues Of COUree, this is dependent 
upon the outcome, hut then why 
get dubious? If the Frogs show 
the same spirit they have had In 
the other four games this season, 
Johnny Maulbetsch's men will have 
to run and look  lor rover. 

DEBATERS OUT 
FOR PRACTICE 

It,   will   only   he   a   short  time   now 

the  historic  port ,1s  of T, C. 
I!, will be resounding with the loud 
peeches  of  the   Freshmen,   practic- 

the I lebates which are prom 
Ised tor them during the  Fall term. 
The   only   wish   of   the   rest   of   the 
gang will be that  "those darn Fish 
would lose their voices." 

At   n   meeting   of   the   Freshman 
ii   w";   announced   'h  '   tl"■" 

■ ■ ted  -a  ;'i bat  ,  b i Ida; ,   a 
Amphitheatre.    I'm:        11     I   llllfl    w. 

dumfounded when eight team- -how 
oil   up   for   art ion. 

After a hearty meeting it was de- 
(Continued   or.   Page   •'!) 

WORLD COURT 
BECOMES ISSUE 

< lharles    Proctor,   pel m i ing    from 
t he fou ■ ni ion held tn < >H 

lahoma City Lai t week, outlined 
plans given him for promulgation 

the studen of T. C. U o 
the idea of a World Court. Accord 
ing to the plan given him at 11 
vent ion, a commil t< e of five stu 
d< nt      ; appointed  to 
intend  the work   of tn, 
acquainting themselvei   with  the in- 
ternational  tribunal. 

'I lie commil tee ap] ointed by Carlos 
Ashley, i 11 idei of I he 
body, and i hairman rol em oi the 
committee, numbers Proctor, James 
Slater, Richard G lines, K 
ham and him elf. The E students 
will Investigate the matter, which, 
after a period of dormancy, Ii is been 
revived and i am e more a live na 
tional   issue. 

Students in general are ur 
gather data on the court, pro or 
con, and see one of the member of 
this commil tee, who will in itrucl 
them on the best WHY in which to 
pi esenl i he sub jet t to t he Texas 
congrei .men. The Idea is to gel 
i he congre men al W a hi ngton in 
terested in I h< courl movement, so 
thai they will take ome action on 
it, one wa; or the other, and deter- 
mine jui i « h il Hi*' fttl Ltude of 
t fnited  Stal i i   i on  tl * 

% 
Debutt 

with other ui      rail i   ■     1 time 
on this quei I U n, and the library ha 
a good quant ity of reliable 
i ion  mi   the  court,  I      benefit    and 
its deficiencie i     The < ourl   is  in op- 

Poets Receive 
Encouragement 

From Brysons 
Till-; Bryaon Club is a literary 

club in connection with the 

, Department in the Texas 

( hristian University, Ii is named 

for Prof. Walter E. Bryson who 

was in the English Department 

before his death three years age. 

In his will hi- It'll $10 in gold to 

be given each year tt* (he Bryson 

dpi      r a  poet ry prise. 

In order to be a membei of this 

club a person must be majoring 

in English and making an average 

of  H plus  in  the major. 

DUKE STANCE 
TELLS OF BALE 

The i II orl of Duchs i Harkey, 
i take Stangl, man of lett< rs, a chol 
ar anil a gentleman, president of the 
.■ t iimr i Iai ■ . el cetera, gave The 
. j Iff the following information con- 
11 nun;', the ' 'ollege Circus when pei 
: i  tentlj ewed I day    by 
Reporter X: 

I' i idaj  noon, the   luchi assem 
i led at   Meli o e  I !our1   for  luncheon. 

■ ■     ■'        . ■    .. 

AUSTIN PASTOR 
HOLDS REVIVAL 

AT FROGLAND 
11.  C.  Garrison  of  Austin,   11 

pai tor of the leading Chri I an church 

of that city, opened a ti 

in   nudi 

t,o i.in,  Monday  mot ber  19 

with a tali. i 

i 

cntiie student body oi 

that chap, l 

ning In the main auditoriut 
It   has   heel,   I '    il   II 

evening  sen        I ere     ill  be a  fif 

teen minute  prayer 

at  7:16.    Tl  definitel) 

in the spii it mil sui ei 

iny   are   expe :ted   at    i 

sessions. 

Mr. Gan Isoi   i   a prod 

syh ania  Un   ei  itj   and devoti d 

the greater p      of hi 

ininisi ry   bot I,   Ih ins 

Go pel.     Dr.   i ! ■ 

pa tor  of  I he   Univi i urch,  in 

i ,    introdui I ion of Mr. ' Ian ii 01 

ommendi I   M i   Gai i 

i peaking ■ ' him a 

e,   forci ful,  nohli   mind 

of God.    With  such a man  hi 

ihe    t ud<nts and 

on the Hill it  is i 
Will   hi i.rd. 

Heretofore    these    meetings    have 

h, i ii   held   each   year   Ir 

spi ii i     bul    expi : ■ 
thai too many acti\ ities 

ing that ■ ea-on to ii minds, 

time and  attention  of 

to  this year It   wai   de, ■ '■ 
I he   School   term   v. it ll     i, 

with  the hope  of  !'m,l,' . 

a   more  receptive  mood,    Tl 

d at    mil a time will 

itual stimulant for the remain 

der of the year. 

I s '  yeai  a similar cs 

condui ted bj   Dr, I 

yille ami hi    party with 

ur in a mi.,' 

on tin  T. C. r. campus s ■ Veil Lead 

\  hburo   rouse   the 

al  send-off  I 
j : Ciliated 

with   the   uni'.'i i   itj    fro 

,   t in-   cook 

ai ghl   the  i pirit.  of  en tory  ami  Is 

i ' 'I   to   pull   "tl. 

So,an ,   tggi< s  Dangerous. 

■ 

5y, and 

■ 

if  they 
' 

' 
abaugh, n potent 

all   oi - 

iver '1'. P.  I.', in tl \    The 

the Ag 
..   and 

tuff of their 
i 

the 
T.   C.  1 

bi indi 

■..,    i 

to lose in 

l leterminal 

hat ■    and   I umiliation 

I   if  the 

bunting 

All   Honied   Frogs o.  h 

ii    fairly   good 

,,,,l   Willlst 

",'liar- 

i nt   with  ' 

till baa 

pi 

MISS  REBECCA  SMITH,  associate 
professor    of    English,    WTOtt    I 

sonnet recently which was read at a 
meeting of the Texas Poetry Boclety 
las! Saturday, Prom sixty five poems 
Submitted,  ten  were  selected   for the 
reading program, one «>C which was 
MisB Smith's "Sonnet from the 
Dutch." 

WOMAN'S   ATHLETIC 
IS  AFTER  GREATER  MEMBERSHIP 

eralion nee.. b 'I   111i    count I..   h      n ' 

ASSOCIATION   "(<k'il   representation   in   i 

According   to   Peggy   Horten,   the 
Woman's Athletic Association is anx- 
i,,i,    to  make all glrli Interested In 
,„„„,. kind of athletic . Thl applies 
to old girls who have? finished their 
i,.quired work  in "vnili, as well as to 
the  new   girls.    The   w.   A.  A.  la 

to    secure    many    new   lilem- 
I,,., .    Requirement  for  memberehip 
is 75 points.    For the benefit of this 

organization   the gymnasium  is  left 
open from 2 to .'! o'eloek every after- 
Boori,      The   association    Will    have   a 
meeting the week following  Hallow 
(.'en to which all girls are invited. 
Whai Is it. Who knows? Then the 
thing i':. for every girl to come and 
I',,i,I out I nd have her share of the 
fun!     Be  on  time ut  this   W.  A. A. 
meeting, 

thing regrc ttod by  many  p 
era  of  Inti n > lonal  peace,   win- be- 
lieve Ihe  ('.  S. should he  officially a 
member to       in judgment   of 
affect me;   lie     World's   peace. 

(Jirls' Tennis Club 
To Organize Today 

The  Girl        "inis  Club   D( 

I hristiaii  I'i      t  Ity will  ors 
2:30 o'clock  on Wednesday, October 
21, at the gyn naaium. 

i,   ■. 

of    tl,,-   I aker    Hotel),   instructions 
.cere   givi n   I .    the   director   of  the 
tin mal ball, Mid tood wa : eaten. Fri- 

(Cont iiine.l on Page  11 

mall degree, ai 
iv  ult    i     in. | 

are open to everyone and will he ,. n 
ducted for at  least  ten da)   . 

FRESHMAN CLASS IS GIVEN UNTIL 
OCTOBER 31 TO GET PICTURES MADE 

Numbering 500 student:, the great 
o I Pre In,,an i lass this school has 

ever had I ; oi '■'. to look big ill the 

annual Horned Prog, Clyde Waller 
ihe editor ,.f 'he volume, is intent 

on having everyone of the froah In 
the hook, and for that reason he ha, 
allowed the let year students two 
Weekl In gel their pictures made. In 
other words, Hoy have until October 

.'il    lo   gel    their   faces   shut    :.! 
studio. If yuu do not know where 
I in      tudio   is.   it   is   at   5081 ■    Mam 

St leet, jll   '   aci is      thl      tn 

Wi  11,look   hotel.    Gel   that   picture 
made   and   let's   have   the   he .1    annual 

i .",'.    Several of the freshmi n have 
:, heady had their pictures made That 

i I the stuff, get down i ai Ij and 
avoid the  rush. 

ed 
i . e , hut  from 

the   manner   in   which   tiny  got   off 
■ i    J;Iiniiii.l   the   I 

. i i nl'i never havs 
■  '        ih-   Horned  I 

trength  on  the  field. 

Wolfe, Greer and Ward 
didn't get in!" the came until well 
UI    the Cat     "ll.    the 

only   regular   backfleld   man 
If relieving P 

Ling nff a couple of MS yard 
B    few   minutes   of   play. 

1      con he aaaembled 
from the Horned Frog squad, the 
first lime in fivi in I that T, I r. 
('.oi claim more than one star fur 
every position. 
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THE SKIFF 
A i 

Enti ■ • ■ f        w ond - I he pa t ufl   i   at  f oi i  \\ 

i hicf 

litoi 

ECditui 
^ 

ZEITGEIST. 

I d  

,',i   H   G 
I    Shi phei 'I -I 

Heard   Win 

i        Tj on 
! i   ,   i    I 

' 
BUI 

Vii 

Ann-. 

Maurine  Lilly 

red 

Nhen Studentenschafl 
tion)  conies to 

'I   I.I.I rom i lanks to those who 
ii Ipi d pooi iny to help themsi l\ i ;.   A di 

E t he co operative move- 
which  re- 

ii 100,000 (to which T. 
<'. U. contributed)  from the I nited States and 

.... test i 
Ra1her do ihe stui 

HI German; to regard ii aa a loan, requiring of them a 
faithl ul sti . in i ime, irned in somi  similar ad 
oi  iin ndline 

I he headquai I Ion are in Dre iden and 
. i he pro!       I i he 

the Parliament of Student   al 
its annual embers of the E: ecutivi 
(lommil tee are . i ml represi ntal i\ ei 
in ihe <leneral (lomn I  famous name 
in  Germai of 1 hi tn   well know n  e> en  in   this counl ry, 

pan;   and   the 
■ i of labor 

mi 
itioi o ] rovide th    wa;    and means  ■ 

 .'in an education 
ipli hments  of  i hi i 

| Id have been 
miversitj   work, havi   bi en abli   to 

i '  ii   means 
hop 

enl  ha i been found  for i n   100,000; ...nun    i , 
ivi n loan ring    tu      ts of • 

■   awarded nnuaU r; 1 
d been 

■ compli he 
.'. 111 

11  the Horn d Fn 
i mti i urn Germ 

THE PINE   WEES 

Hi harp 
In th' till, 

I His in 
On the trill; 

h and 
fail 

■ Ii    in, 

ell His fei 
I'd.   ind 

| 

I>. Ii. A. Notations 

1 

Mr.   . 

ill   II  | i ■   bul 

i ineal,  and   thej   are   trj 

u     has 

!l.11". 

i.'       i.   -.-   i I 

the cL 

Mr.   M,   .1.   Scott'     pal enU     pi 
I:,: I   v.. al    ,'. iiii him,    'I ■ 
"Had"  Gn 

i oHI   ■     I , i     i 
rig  ( iiitil'ii land   I  ' ■■   School 

Hem      i''ii   'H.   "w II.I,"   Camptx II. 
Hull,     and 

Mr.  Ballard re< i Ived « letb t i rom 
"Windy"  Clark   who   i    now  i   new 
addition ti   the C Lai   Si i I, ti ai h 
ing Esonomii i and Jotn nail », 

Mr.   Bcotl   received   s   Ii tier   from 
-  "   Campbell   and   ha   I 

i mid.     I'lleis   i:r.>   ,   'iil 

Houston St. 

1 II!.   HORNED   KROG8 
L'AN'1 I THE ( 

i tand   M,. 

bbl - 

thi v pla 

r toll, 
hi 'li BI     in   the 

mud? 

'  ' 
can 1 ■    [i i around, 

But  ii, na if you ] 
rid your flowcra to Mr, I 

\ml    Matthews,   Wolfe   and    Ansel 

: 

km   i   d oi 
Oh,   <''.,Mr    I  believe'    the   fellow'a 

a puny child, 
' all, 

Blacl ii   William    I    ao mild, 
Hi     nil" Ii i"" frail to lull' the ball, 

\:,il     \ P 

And   Hoi. ombe,  Sti wai 
Hoi 

(take   their   | 
i ant, 

■ i,, ; comi 

' 
ave stronger 

'• nee will win ■ fight 
Bi i' '■■ the youni   tei    cai   bi 

i' i   Bell  Bo]    ire th   ondi rd i 
Bui while tl"                  i hew ihe raff, 

o ir i nil" bled Horned I' rbg 
■  [hi "ut arid cop the flay, 

——_—o  

We   an'   etperl   Hatti n      Pi ti n 
itms.,  Ill !   Houston  SI. 

EXCHANGE 
,iVv I ■' (Ted),Brotfi\j 

i"'i ipl  ■ 

I' i ."    A      . 

■.-. ell    di 

■ul   i i   featu 
flipping 

in . 

■ 

tl  ' 

■ 

the   i 

ri 

'■ 

I 

i du 

1 • 
v, . ,|i 

that   ,' ' 
until we . ec othi rs' i 

-I u,  could 
'in  the 

Prairii 

i. A, 11,11 

'   legi 
lature for a i appn 

! hi  e  build- 
i 

' 
■.•.ill   , 

if tl 

i   them- 
i'   ' 

cap i, arid now  the [i m ni 
"f   the   ' r cla       have   theii 

■ 

' .'in.II. 1\ 

11      i HI mai'     ■'    ral her,   the 

 ainty." 

mai 

ily,    ac 
di . , , 

from   the   "Indiana   D 
"I  taught  ' 

1 '"      the   I'n i 
"|'I'' ■   in   thi        rid.   Thai 

• i 

Leland 

ul.n:   of  Indiana   I 
91, said in an Inti Rubei I 
EIHo .ii w.   El 

Palo A , a fi ■■• 

en asked 
.... i 

I   "Nol    a   II,in. , II 

■ i olul i -i 
1   cause   ii   i    the  truth    one 

1'   ha   in,i i, regu   r Tl   ni 

i ■ .   probabh    tl 

■ 

1 o ' in-.ill .-in addition 

''■ .'..■  thi 
'  '.:. Collegi 

corpi ration   ■ 
' 
aid." 

"The 

Abilene,      i 
Ivi n conduct  in tl,. 

lei    '     ilturei 

r the notii aabl i chai 
' h flu- 

id tl 

came  to   , i il  with  i'i lend i, and not 
o   i' ' "   to   Hi"   offering!   of the 

■ ni. .i   for .. ir 
i ■' 

A   con 
> illl  001 

.vi.'li     to    la: j 

.H'l.M do iln' coni   ti   lo 
Ii la       . .        , 

i I breed 

an    undlvidi l 
and  in.i   on      lo. lad   of th 
n fleet i.n you, bul   l  la di agreeable 

■ ,1,1  you.   I. '   II ■  "iih.'i 
■ inn 'ii     a.   ilr-   ri,'hi   spirit, 

or not' attend them ut all." 

LITERARY REV 
Sherwood  Anderson. i 

RK    l VUGHTER,   by   Sherwood 
' "■   York:     Bonl   & 

1025, 

" when   Sherwood   An 
11 ' '   ' ','1 ..in u l...a' novel •■!in- 

■ w*'    i„'„k   thi n   heads 
 ail.i',I   thai   Ai' 

Inferior to hla In 
. la,     trange 

 rtti rii ■      have 
11  Di rk  Laughter.    True,  Hen- 
1,1,1   C»nby    sited   a   little 

Old Harbor, In.inn a, doesn't 
1    \i," rid   ai I   btcauaa 

''        Dadli |i    .i Gray 
" ■ hlj    i. present   Che   re 

109,91 ■ a:',    Inh il   .mis   of 
i"   land,  I,in   on  thi   whole   ii 
■ '!  received  with crii a of re- 

;'t hold 
preferably 

to  mi' that 
come a loni   way   in 

.    ■ '-, ,.. 

t 

Dudley,   Fred   Grey 
!    are   typical   of 

Phej       I .-nil     for    a 
■ nt    in    what     Mr. 

hi    ' arch for Amcr- 
Hii   ■ If   a   laborer,   aflvertis 

paper writei  and 
nt'   varinu    other   vocations 

' "i.  up  book  writing,  he 
to  me  in  be better equipped 

to  finally  "find  America" than  any 
think of.   With a keen, 
psychology, a mi 

portrayal   and   a  i nate   in- 
in all things human, he sands 

out   in our field  of literal in . 
The Darl    Laughter,  will he 

hailed b     oi i   a   an addition to the 
' instantly be- 

ini   i' iblii hi d,    Some will call il . oi 
Il   is   the 

' king,    eeking for 
'    las!  he finds 

llmi - a   Ii   the wife of another 
i: '  an   and   she 

ili   is  obvi- 
:l    the   while   laughter, 

dark,  Instinctive, 
an.1.1 i he Negro, ring 

be the influ- 
" '    i     -I   the  wi KIT. 

i and "reater 
■■■■ I h ii an   than in any ' 

an city and a few chap 
ti i    of  thi    book   will  com inci    the 

1 i    marked, 
11 

I in mi'  I,u Porte, 
D   u.i     HGHl   I,-.   Paul Mo- 

' I :   Thomas   Seltzer, 

II ■     '■   a Writer who  b   not  Iry- 
I i 'i   ■   Pai a. i .   for All   Hi , 

plift 1 alien Civiliia- 
ite    no Deform, tries 

II no   politi al, social  or  re 
■a   into   the  heads   of   his 

' ' ■■ :   not   stir   them   to 
i     the    dumbness    of    hoi 

polloi,   ' in t he othel  hand he 
and  ii ■ on       "  i '    method 

ti line noth 
■ i' i    are easily rec- 

In In    book but they are far 
mmonplace.    The style, even 
latlon,  i    smooth and fluent. 

i.a a    n   the book. 
ri       light   ...   Portofino 

deal ■  with  an ecci ntric Irish 
.   In     inn 

iii.    I etchy pic- 
ighl in Dublin dur 

I     h n volution  i    Included. 
Nighl   in  Char- 

i" .   in roduci     an   Unpovei 
lull German Baron i who e hobby is 

ml their 
I i ■ in h gui  t.   A li 
-  I 

i 

I    French    politics 
with a cabinet met ibi r the pi 

■ i>, The 

contain    an amaz- 
,, lia.liib, who 'ame from the 

lii i  in the French army during the 
! lati I to the posi- 

tion  of  the  foremost  beauty doctor 
"   I", 'a B.     It      ,   ti  mi',   the   best 

n the I" ok. 
i hi igh   i i... terpiece,   the 

worth two dollars 
naoni y. 

Mr. Tapp'a  Answer to Involution, 
and Its Fallacy. 

THE    ANSW1 R   TO    KVOLUTION 
AND   ITS   FALLAOfY   (JVoW   the 
Bible and  Sciei ce), by  Sidney  ('. 
Tapp,  iln  l;., i..  L, i).  published 

Idnay C, Tapp, Box 710, Kan- 
City,   M   . U. 8, A. 

Mr.  Sinclair   U .-, ,   t   his  recent 
on   Self i      i [du      Ami rlca, 

Stoutly   avers   that   an   author   has 
I' '        hi   to  write  an  any   subject 
he   pleases,     I   agree   heartily,   but 

" that win i 
I'ffia 1:     StOOp    tO       a 'i    i'i    " 

Si '■     I'   mi!    in    Illl ■     i ■ 
tIn aut inn keep in ' i't'm't imlili'ii - 
ai any rain they could refrain 
from   ending their mouthlngs to me. 

Why Mr. Tapp picked on the "Bi ok 
Review   Editor  of  The  Skiff"   a    a 
victim ni' nil   11 a h will pr ibably al- 

remain   a   mystery.     I   hope, 
Incerely, that he m ver doe   it 
The only thing I got out of this 

pamphlet wa a ood laugh. Let 
in" quote a few sentences: "Purity 
i. in. domination over our animal 
nature; ami when we are pure, and 
have dominion ovei our annual un- 
til, a we inn.' ili,tan m ovei all ani- 
mal life, n II the eartl 
over all that  is in 1 
spiritual!;   and i dent fttall;        e.  If 

.•  pure enough,  we  c.ulil  go 
Into the juni h 
the  fi'i-oi'iiiu     'a a :.   and   the     i 
vile serpents would not harm us," 
(The "black  face"       mine i 

There are many more ju i aa pue 
rile anil jin-i a liuiinn mi . but I have 
neither time nor span' to devote to 
them: And thii ii for evolut ion and 

wen "'I'll.na is nui anything 
new about evolution as taught by 
Mr. Darwin and his disciples. It is 
as old as the age . 

"The naturalist i  of  Rome, Grei ce, 
Egypt,  and  Babylon contended  with 
the same idea.   The* may havi   . tat 
eil  it  in  a  little  different   i h 
ogy,   hut   the   : ubttance     was     the 
same." 

"The fact that God commanded 
Noah tn inka the male and female of 
the different specie! of the animal 
kingdom into the Ark, that they 
might reproduce their kind, refutes 
the theory of evolution. It is a lie 
ami a fraud upon Its face." 

note   is    also    illuminating: 
i:   is   the   greatest   textbook 

that   was   ever   written   on    ■ 
astronomy,   natural   history,   botany, 
chemistry,  hygiene,    anitation,   foi I 
health, and  natural  law." 

By  why  go   further?   I  hope  thai 
I shall not be the victim of an 
idiotic  pulings  like  this, 

FROSH (LASS      | 
TO WEAR CAPS 

i '•■   freshman cla     hi M a 
ni   the  auditorium   Mondaj 
iiiiuii dtatel) afti i < hapel foi  I 
poi .■ of con ni. i ing  the  adoption  of 
cap    of a  certain  color to  be   worn 
by the members of the da ..   Several 
able speeches ware made by  variou 
mi mil.a a ni' the ' la i In the discus- 
sion  ol' the  matter.    Aft. r  the dis- 

had   ended   the  cla 
iiniiiiiiii.ai |j   foi   the     ■ 

of I'II I'll  cap    i"  be   worn   : 

n i " ami women.    The chairn 
pointi il a ' ommittee of five  to 

he In: i place to purcha - thi 
caps, and thi i tl it will bi in 
i an mil. 

The purpo a of adopting the color 
S tern la to aid the tn hmen to 

readily recognize the mi ml ei 
their    cli is    i nabling    them 
to be nl gn atei ervlce to I he entire 
whole.    This   pluii  alto   will   denote 
that  the   I'll" I.man   i     i 
his   classification,    evi n    if    he    I 
":''■ '  '   ,"     Blld      la'l    '      WI ai      II,. 

colors. 

hot    hamburgei :      m e    go 
good   these  cold  di Ti j   one  of 
them    today,      Univei 
'I op, 

iOI  , i  
land wichi 

Thi   i II ,      , r ate 
UNl\ i i:     n   PH 

R,  ' 

YELL YOWLKK'S 
YODLINGS 

Sfmmoni   n;,   T.   C.   r    Is.    Oh! 
mar ...     ani't     thiau       wa I      Nggers? 
Them  Horned  Pi i i Inly the 
grand  hull toteri   and we don't  yowl 

The day win great, the team 
pitchin'   something   grand   and 

them  horns which  is alway 
eroble  in evidence  In  Horned   Frogs 
was punchin' greal holes m the Cow 

ever time they tried to claw 
leather. We gotta hand it to them 
Simmons ranchers for being game 
and staying righl in and riilin' afti i 
It was dearly in evidence that the 
Frogs had (,'.uu- clean loco and wai 
in.i. to he rode. They wins game, 
Yes Sir! Had some pep too and the 
prettiest tdgged bunch of foreign 
pi p i'-I- evi r seen in Frogland.    We 
don'l    laa.w .just    when.    I 

If  you   want   I     look  right 
p to the m 

ai '■■   av.-aii i 

.rnl   we   irill    idi    i 
ami  tan humu ine down to  A. &  l„ 

where   Hi.':,   have   thi 
pleat line of collegiate sweaters yet 
iei It on a cblli ge campus.    See Bail- 

ey    Dlffie,   representing   A.   &   L, 
August, 

Brother "Mac" Holds 
Ordination   Sorvice 

Rev. Chalmi i     "' ! I of New 
nt l Bi na Col 
the Bible of Texa i I 

' 
so; vi. a of d .■" "a , ' I lei a ami dea- 
con, lornin ■ idi I hrii - 
tian Church ui Evi '' i - ue and 
Powell at 11 o'clock Sundaj morn- 
ing. 

jgmphy 
Is Sometimes 
In The Pen 

Camp Fire Classes 
Meet Twice a Week 

'Ihe (iirls' Camp Fire clai  i 
organized   and   instructions   will   be 
given   on   Thursday   and    Friday   of 
each   weak. 

These classes will Include lectun 
and leadership; the girl in her teens; 
stunts; practical work in handicraft, 
woodcraft,  nature lore and  sports, 

Mrs. Lucia Walker, the Camp Fire 
executive of f'-rt Worth, aided by 
Mrs. Constance Donaldson, athletic 
director, is offering this course, 'I hi 
i'ii is  taking this course will  be ex- 

'nun one gym class a  wei k, 

\V. are the only plai e on the Hill 
with the late; t magaz 11 We have 
them all.   University Sandwich Shop. 

ANOTHER   TOUCHDOWN!!! 
I .' a  ' led     S a a 

The  I"   I   Ma evei   ate 

i NIVERSIT?  PHARMACY 
Ii. 

Separate shining parlor tor Indies. 
Peters Bros., 913 Houston  St. 

i   real   np-to-date shining   parlor. 
Peter    Broi ,  913  Sou ton  I i. 

We   are   • ipert   Halters.     Peters 
913 Houston St. 

let   us  shine  your shoes.    Peters 
Urns.,  913   Houston  St. 

e often a 
n in has 1 >een 

i cd of ca- 

ildn'tmake 
;i legible mark 
with the pen he 
was usii ig.   Your 
Conklin  Endura 
Bays what 5 m 

Try one 
nt your favorite 
sturc. 

Conklin Endura, ar $5 
and $7, in red. black, 
n ,'      mi 

"/ i '1 
■ 

and pi in iln, in rubber 
I in, cajj - 

i 
i $2.50 

*  i nkllii 
I y one. 

.'.I Isi. i . ' 

WEIR IT UN III RE 
HARDY* ARE 

Both   New   an d   L'sed for   le 
money—1' IJ   111  a visit. 

1^12   Mm,   tun St. I..  2023 

ChnMiiv 
ENDURA 

RlALTO 
Now Showing 

Corrine   Griffith 
IN 

<( 

We press jour suit white >ou  wait 
Peters   Bros.,   (13   Houston   St. 

I.el    us   shine   your   shoes. 

Bros., 913   Houston  St. 

Glovei   • li an •!     Petira  Brim.,  (IS 
St. 

SNAPPY TOGS 
for 

YOUN(;MEN 

"DOC"DCNGES 
"Habcrdai her" 

all'i Main SI.   I'lione l.amar Illl 

Fort    Until 

Wo   are   evperi   Hatters. 
Bros.,  (IS   Houston  St. 

WLW 
EVERY 

Peters 

Peters 

DE CL^SE 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 

Sr. Ramon Dezundo & Co. 
In the Charleston and Tango Dances 

Main and llmi. ton al  12th 

flAVOR Probably one 
reasbn for the 
popularity of 
WRIOLEY'S ii that It lait« 
so long ond returns such 
i;reat dividemis for so small 
aa outlay. • It ki't'ps teeth 
clean, breath iv . i, ippedta 
I..' i    digestion good. 

I ii -ti   and   full-flavored 
alwnii   in   Its  wu-wrapped 

paekaui;. 

"Lumberjacks" 
Shirts for ('ollcgc 

Nothing like It sirtce the Mai I ina . 

College incii by storm 

(M '.IN I LOOK) 
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T. C. |J. s ATHLETIC COUNCIL 

The Tii I'hi trirls played bridge 
,,i Mln Mildred Gardner'i la.-t 
Thursday. Prizes were won by Miss 
, Helen Spencer and Gladys King, 

pre < ';t. Milaei Marion 
ffoodyi Helen Spencer, Gladys Knur, 
j, iren'ne bong, Kathryr Hamm, Flor- 
ence inn-lay and  Maurine I.ill;.. 

Four letter   wotd    meaning    mi;s- 
!.,!••:     »'-i t e- 

gome <>f Hie alumnae teel awfully 
... : in.11 in!' en tlie campUa tlii   yeai 
Misses   Ripple Sweet, Helen  Speii- 

,, i    mill Maurine Lilly had lunch al 
Marion Wendy's hist, Wednesday. 
After the luncheon bridge was HI- 

oyed. 
Viarvlna  Norman  and  Ralph   San- 

a ,   are  ti ring to  live up to  their 
ie "i      Tl ■ \  -' •  -- torn d 

I r i n   '"  ■ 

.,i    Main   Building            the 
..I   an  upper ,-]      ,,,, u 

rin   reception   was  given   to 
-., h)iien in T. < I, I . Cafe l'i ida,.' 
m,,,n. II is said seine id' these 
fcc liuien  finished  i lie meal Btanding 

-'- 

'i'rw**'j0H:tm**m,v tu 

up. 
Also   noticed   that    there   v., 

eral visitors from  State Saturday. 
"The   I'.iu lies" will  have their  In- 

itiation  next Thursday night, All art 
identi   are urged   to join. 
Miss  Marion Haiti:' from George- 

a   fish   at    T.   C.   I'.     She   is 
majoring  in music. 

Lucille    Moore,   ex-student, 
,..',   a  vi'it"i al  T. i'. r. Saturday, 

tea hing   writing  at   Travis 
:. i...'.I. 

Kitty   I'enn. who attended T,   C.   0. 
||  i      year.     \ I   it, <l      ,in     the     camp i 

Monday. 
.   Idehl   of 

body,  came   up   I'ol'   the   Hay 

Li- and   Simmon    games.    The   new 
ml,,  of   pedagogue     a       have 
m.'nle   IN,   change   in    the   eld   sheik    at 
hi   inn- <.f chatter itUl pattei 

in  days   of   eld 

IAUVIS HALL SECRETS 

Pastels of a Voyageur 

Where have I  heard  this befon '.' 
"Don't   nobody   leave." 
'On account of mj  daddj'   a  poor 

man  I can'i go to Stillw 
"I'm   ju   1   a    awed ell   COUntl y   liny. 

All   my   rill    just   chump  ofl 
III ." 

Dave'i   tie ''.in.".  1   want 
me. t   linn. ' 

Kid. i arlo thing." 
i.    alom  : 

,,      abOUt    III''   Wel    le   t    thill" 

the world   have your  mama 
.in  face w it h   oap w hen    he1 

.1   s.air  dad ! 

:.i   blindfold 
od hi"! i  I larlton 
HI ound, 

].' i    Anderson  has cull 
.Muni, i ful   .Hue   for  yelling  since 

one of her ardent admirers is on the 
i.ad. 

Mr,   Doug  B nil  a   ladies' 
nan that  In.  dale-   often confli 

on Saturday  nighti. 
:,    hami  that   \ m ie I.' e  Bu It. 

I ,otball tar of the W.e 0 Hi 
.mi, i i nut en I lie van it;.. Mi- a 

in h   well  admit    I hat    i"'  I 
i   I, ,ld   'em   and    knows   how   to 

iik. 

I,     Robbie Lee Polk declari ■ that 
■ . i lainly  a   horrid   lit'1'.   "< I 

SI ide'        Ill     kin      ie",. ' ie nil'." 

i i 'ik   up   N.i  ' 

Miss   Eloi '■   Pel I ins   iia    acquired 
ne   of   the   terrible   i ollege   hnbiti ; 
hat   of   cursing.   Seme   „f   hei    a 

are    Ding,  i ee, ahool.  f""t 
,. 

i   boy   wh . 

... 1      i Ik 

i..,y  III  ail   mi--   world. 

PRESHMEN ORGANIZE 

I :.   I    w.ik   the    I' I e- liaieii    of    .lai - 

.i    Hall  met  iii  the  parlor  and  or 
i I a literary : oi lety,   The pur 

pose of this society I to promote 

locial affairs; they are planni- 

eral for tin. month. There will he a 
meeting this week to name the so- 
ciety and decide upon the first so- 
cial   affair.    The   following   officers 
','.. ie , i, et' d:    ie i nice Carlton, pi ei 

■ li-id; Hi ne Moore, .secretary, and 

li'.io'.liy   Greene,   treasurer. 
The University Woman's Club 

met Tuesday afternoon at the home 

'I Mrs. C. II. Hall on Forest Part 

Boulevard. A very Inten i ting pro- 
gram   was  given   under   the   din rtioii 

i  MI      Rebecca  Smith. 

francos Corn spent the wei I. I nd 

with   Hetty   I'A.ans. 
Ma.vine   Lihols,   Vernia  Mai - 

.Mid   Lucille   La   Roe   went   to    Whili 

Wright. 
k ij • da Fullef visited in Italia." tin 

Week  end. 

Meadamea    Broaddua,    Dickerson, 
>l a. , and llalsell were gueitl m 

•luivi.i  Hall  last   week. 

ANOTIIKK   TdtCrtDOWNl!! 
'I' oast e d     S a n d w i c h e s 

The   best   you   ever   ate 

UNIVERSITY  PHARMACY 
ft. y:i22 

n 
LIO\*'N cleaned,    Lett-is  Itms,  lilt 

Houston St. 

So much of our limited time  waa 
spent   in   rural     England    thai   we 
i' H In.!  London with only three days 
in  which   to  "do   i in,   town."   Three 
daya to .., e Lona< n!  No wonder th" 
I'iiu oi" an     scathingly   i all   us   "mad 
Americans," win n   lie  would   pi 
in even  attempt   to   familiarize  otn 
'l.i     with  that   "most  powerful  of 

mental,   moral   and   materl il   fori a 
ii.an   ha     !■', i i   made"   in   thai    lengt k 
of    time.       It    would    he     iiiipu  i ible 

were   it   not   fur   that   time-honored 
■  uii    known    as    the   "Sight- 

si eing   Bus."   Mi .■■.  'leu 
Ink      Perhaps    you    fondly    imagine 
that  you  would  pn I'er to leave  the 
crowd that   follows  the beaten  track. 
Hut   then,   after   all,   track   ha 
beaten as a tribute i      tie who 

reached   a  betti 
built   a   better   mousetrap  tha 

i." am! the world, contrary 
I,. a ual reputation I'm a lark of 

a! ion is husy, following that 
track t" his door. No matter what 
may he said in favor of the un- 
...it'll pathway no visitor ill 1 
for    :1c     fil  '    time    can   afford   to 

i rin   of   Che 
Picadilly,    'la'    Strand.      St. 
,'. Ike     Hull   e       "I 

mint,   ike  Tower,  the   Hank   of   Eng- 
■     tins    is     I.  I    the 

i .at. ■ .si   ceaselessly  v. 
seething,   urging maelstrom of seven 
million     f human beings.    Not only 
so.     hut      lie 

British   Empire   with   its   fai 
I i ncircling  tin   globe. 

Were  I  aide to dip 11  London  f >r 
an artl     ■ lid, I    hould not 

dip my brush In glowing, vivid sun- 
,1    ...Ii.i       as    I    would    matting    an 

impression  of  Venice  or  Paris.   Not 
• i     oils    f't'    l ■ 

kiit    a   charci al   sketch,   rubbed    in 
with  sooty  fingers  that would 

[nation  of dim  m stj 
corners-  a study  in gray and  black. 
Only one building  m  the whole city 
i i 

alU nveloplng,       smoke idled       fog 
i 

-.■urn.     i I' madlan   I 
which   v.a    only   completed   ie   May, 
and   was   opened   by   the   King   with 

eremony on the firs'  of June 
atanda  graceful,  prou I  and    p 
|y   white   a     it   I"   re] ' 
neighboi 

\     we   walked   admirl | 

,;    | we   saw   a   Ik II .    I      < 

solely of  I 
„  "acreever"  at   work.    Down  on 

his   hands   and   knees,   this 
chalk   artist   " '     thi    graniti 
walk     a       a      ..II- and    deft] 

id     of    plc- 
' 

i     tudenl    al 'ie   '• 
i,urn  game i -   1 'alia i Saturday  wei 
i.,nda I'utii i, Nolene MI on i, Adine 

t iHue  Thompaon  ami   \ 
I'l'na Porter. 

takingly   ike.   an    d  
t lids '' 

of   the   fan-    ., 

an  excellent   likeness  i 
Prince < t  W 

he,l  , t'f.,11    are  all   a 

; ho    feel    of   tin 'I he 

eevci 
and  a  shilling 
day    fm    a   i ■,.   are 

of thi 
and   Vi'' 

Nut   on!;,' t  vi i    ku.. 1 in 

II 

t he      bulll   ''  " 
sion thai 
pitiful  condit on   ot 
large city h 
its   cripple.     rid   unf 
nowhere   does   poverty   .   em   so   re 
pulsive    -"ml        '     ['       ' . I'-lched 

doi 
. ii 

old   men  and   H  ■ 
the   t rei I    wearing a hunted 
weary look.    Little childri n with old 

: lid     their    dirty    little     hi.-lie ' 
o.-dy   half-clad, ' 
group  of  tie,      !      I i        able  h' 
irjo^s   gat Is red    ab uf    the 

■ eie'lv "cart 

i' ffers, i ml 
dried le 11 ing   in 
■ se  heigl 'ii 
misery. 

Iti     there    are     mai y 

dwell    t' -i   In' " is 

of  life. 11. re a 
through the 
through Chi ere  the   Lord 
Mayor' impi .    He 
1:     in.'    pa.d 

the   equivalent  el   twentj 
sand   dollars   yea 
,'■ e 

of    Mn hai I    Ad- 

cality,    i 
and    New    lit. I        n el      whi 
Chris tin:,    Eve  thi    Que 
Christma P 
bought  her tn I 

I heir   blue   unif 
and   whi       glovi       to    Pi 
and   on    int i 

i The   1 ra     I 

uf      "II    . 

Some  p  con 
hi,we.er. v.' 

■\    tmii   ' 
k       ,   phllanthrop 

oldlers, statesmen,   Km^s  and 
And   In re,   tun.   in   the     i\ 

hundred   year  old   choir  win. 
in-   "Slot f   Scone,"     i" 

of  England are crowni a 
i ■   are   buried   In   \\ eit 

'.    some    are    in 

i Tl .    famous cht 
and    is. eerll -s.    hul     it     i 

to   tl "f   Sir 
phi r  Wren,  whose  moniimi nt 

it   is. 
The Tower of  London   is a  huge, 

forbidding   old    place   with 
walls  ten   feel   thick,  rich  memor a 
of Royalty,   nd victims of thi 
fm'   powa r,     Lady   Jane   Cray,   Anne 

I'oleyn,   the  'Two   Little   Prince    of 
■ II as many ot hers, 

all suffered and dud within these 
gloomy walls. Tin re la here a 
wonderful   coili ct ion   uf   armor   f"' 
b M ii   horses   and   mi a.   and   all   kinds 

si     uf   torture.     In   an 
rded   are 

i ■ >wa  jewels   a   dazzling  stoi - 
uf fabulous wealth. 

A  visit  tu London, no matter how 
■ I  '■ impletc vi 

ihg   down    Fleet    sins t,    which 
Row,' up ng   in 

at   thai    fasci    : Ing,  little   old   liter 
dez\ ■ i .   "Ye   old   < I 

i ia;       iin  lie 

it,    at      he    very    lakh 
1 nil   and   Dr.  Samuel  John on 

i  sal      -i convei  ad  over In- 
mn,, rable  glasses  of ale, and 

,ed is,    , with an oiTii   onal 
on    into    the    realm    of 

"■on pie.    Tin    is not  I lie only 
shrine   in   London.    The  city 

i"   filled   with   memori f   niillon 
i who e s   ill ml    . reet  in 
Cheapside),   Dickens,    Hen   Johnson, 

in are,     kieti'll 

:,   1!' irk '..   Dryden,   ami   ii 
aide   us 

i' ■ e    ,.f    London        hall 
never  forget   is that  of a  mi 

  OU ' I" 

ing   the   bronze   linns,   croucl a 
' ie of the mm HI I. 

Light     '» iik!.-  ..- rith  a 
i   radiance   through   I 

and  thru 
in;' i'   pointing   finger,   is   tl       tall 

uii    :■ Intidi." 

at  tl:e ti p, hinudl'i    -   . •   thi 

.   aid   iay I he words 
"II     Ike     pedestal     Which     the    ,!.•■ 

now   hide-:  "England   expect    -   i 
to do her  duly." 

Separate shining parlor for ladies, 

Peters  Brae., 913  Houston St. 

Bernii e Gab Dot   LeMoi d 
la •  VM ,-k end.    Dot enti rtained  with j 
a party for her Saturday night. Bel 
HI, e   is   teaching   school   in   Colgate, 
I Ik la. 

Mllllielil     Knlde    Visited    Loll    Witf- 

j.:,iis III Sterling cottage Saturday and | 
Sundaj     she  is teaching in  Smith- 
ville. 

Pet*     TyBOn      I pent      the      week   elnl 

with Bet i  Walton. 

Elizabeth   Jordan   and   Lay   Boyd I 
si,, m   ike   week-end   with   Margaret | 
Collins in town. 

Prospective \ laltoi    on the campu   j 
this   wei k   are   Mo,., It.-   Illlliean,   pupil 

I'r   freshman  of  lasi   year,  of   'linn 

man.     I'exas,    and    Chowning    Mi 0  i . 

'21, of  Van  Alslyne. 

Roberta Rosamond < f Ih i d i 
p, nl    I l.e   wei I;  end    in    I'alia   . 

Mis. Roy I'ei ha  .a' Bonham i' the j 
. ui  t  of her sister,  Virginia   I'm ter, 

k , ,i cottage, 

Tim ,.   Imi    hamburgers   sore   i i 
good thee cold days. Try one of 
ii„.i,i today. I'nr.ei ity Sail Iwich 
Shop. 

Separate shining   parlor  tor   ladit'ia 

Peteta Bros., 113 Houston St. 

Daintiest of New Und&thinga 
in I'ail and Winter yVssorliiicnls 

Dainty f»a feminine hearl!    Pine 
quality,    leer undergarments, "'uwns, negligees, thai 
i annul fail to draw  feminine eyes ami i licil exclama 
i inn   "i ' rai i' ft r i heir | I • lei   exqu  tte i olor- 
iii}'', and beautiful trimmings of Ian-, embroidery  ami 
tiki, i      'I ooi ".    i '      i!i,i!i'i.".ai'nicnts fron   I hi;; new 
11 -a tin MI.   Prices are reasonable, too. 

Dent, Second Floor 

HFA.J R 
HOI     . .   ' , .11 III u MAIN Slit'Li , 

Debaters Out 
for Practice 

elded tl 
od   ant 

I.-am 

of   "A 

It 

I.. ,' 

■ 

i ' , i 

ex pre 

In    ti 
I   nd 

. th 

'l: 

I  lid's I 

( .liter 

I I. d    ' 

Ted   Brown, 

Endeavorera Make 
Changes for Term 

Lili: C,     I'. 

I i     op '.'     a 
. 

revolutionary   nat: 

as regan 

1 

i.-   Bible Si S"' I ■ 

by    the     two     i 

Bailey    1 
Light,   'i' 
William   . 

. 

point   of   i 

tallied    in   T.   I        I 

hi 

lull III.'I i llovi      eh .mi d       Liters   ItroM.,   *JLI 

>n  Si. 

Mir    ihoea.    Petera 
'., I   Hi,ii.Ion   SI. 

Valet Service 
•en wliti pride ih*ti- 
; t  appeart*nc<!, and 

The ctis-t 
lion immense. 

IN! I 
ons; clean- 

re- 
me. 

• •    '' CL£s*/V£fl   Of- pi-Ln-ATE  FABRICS" 

I    CB;^.!^    t 
Irders Given Special All 

H^jaSJSaxSES*^ 

-.■r..  M ;i■r^."■'A, :T»»'L i* 

\vc  <!' 

farment.    l'< tera  H 
Street, 

TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND 

COLLEGE COATS 
SNAPPY SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS 
&lt the«/o with College mon 

Varsity Slickers 
yP^ C • YELLOW       OR       OLIVE > 

Sport Coats 
( YELLOW     OR     OLIVC ) 

<^V£^oJirt^^a»^VoS^ 

AJ.TOWERCQ 
BOSTON 

a M   A   a a 

att' 

■ ' R 
;i   11 

A Self-Starting Power Plant 

•1 I,   G 
1 as ii 

i 

i 

n 

1 

... T" 

Jt - i 
GI N ERAL !LEC1 i'.l s   -'all'A  N  i bCll E .uc'l A 1> 1 NLW »   U< 
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lb' ,".'' 

t 
(OATS 

Coals for \ oung Ladies 
O'coats for Young Men 

We're   n h   the   ! 

stock of 1 

men. Evi 

wanted.   £ 

We're i 

retain old lo it — 

Buccei 

Life Saving Is 
Being Taught In 

Four Sections 
RED » ROSS   life   laving  class* 

hare -1 irted work no*  and all 
girls iiiirn itsd in Hi 
nia\     rt purl   to   els   - 
o'clock "ii Honda . 
I luif ids) and Kridii 
and Wednesday «la 
invi ructions and I hui 
da] classes have liK« 
rhcrefore, each girl 
quired to report  onlj 

d< nart men I 
, ■ n   3  to   ■ 

W edneoday, 
Honda} 

have   tiki 
MBI  I'ri- 

inat ructions. 
nil]    '■■ 

Dries: in one 
a i <k.    All ii of learn- 
ing   to swim   ma)   come on   Thur-- 
daj   afternoon.    'I he pool   a I 
h< a ted all sister for the different 

T^W-Carl ftshburrTT 

n.     He 

VOLUNTEERS 
PLAN BIG YEAR 

There exUti  on  T. C.  U. campua 
tie ntantii m I  ind never 

I.    i        .-i group wht li hi 
with  a   limited   I   Id,  and   i 

■   . i I bring- 
definitely 

Foreign mi mi. This 
known ai    ' id< nl   Vol 

found 
T. I . r.   Among thi 

■ 

carrying 
1 ic    pi !  of  It   a I i       "ii' 

I i  ted   Stal ■   and,   of 
tudi   • enl  Volun- 

i d.   1  " T. C.  U. 
I member of tl i  North Tex- 

as unioi  i ime n   wni 
i in furniah 

i '  the the union.    Mil 
1                 .'• hutze   ia  the  aecretary- 

i ame for her 
and dependability,    Kenneth 

1   i     i 

■ 

the  North Texai union. 
■ ach    Monday 

■  6:45 o'clock and I ■ 
gram   of  atudy   for   the 
.   ii  11 view of all  coun- 
cil   3 nary   work   [a 
I   ■ ■       I eetings, 

are   op< 
to   an;                                    i r   indi- 
rectly                    in   the   miu 

SPORT 
■ 

■ 

Qjfy-ca' 

al 

i 

foi ward 

■ 

■ 

i 

ai 
■ 
ai 

but thai 

— 

i 

liclty; 
I 

dy.    The 

y,.u     v. 

flying 

I 

I 

that  thi 
to the    ) 

vietorioll    ;   If   you 

about it, well, I | . it would 
be in . 

Who  wa    that that  re- 
I   quality 

and  Hoi 
I" I1        :!: 

Shamel 

.Shley 

tho ■ 

Can tl 
■■ ■  ■ 

tean 
■ 

ili   i   . 

I' 

■ 

■ 

: .   HAV1 
I 

till 

I 

li' 

ho e 

Simmons Cowboys 
Trampled 

Two Plays Are 
Postponed By 

Dramatic Club 
Till-; two playa announced b] th* 

Footlighta Club la ha h«M 
Monday, October It, have been in- 
di finitely poal !>• mil. i he '!• 
the result oi the annual revhil 
meeting which beglni Mondaj 
nighl in the chapel. I his ->.. IiI m■'■■■ 
eiaarily   hold  up  all  other  activ- 
itios.      The   BCK    date    will   be   an- 

nounced later, 

POLLYWOGS WIN FIRST GAME 
FROM DECATUR BAPTISTS 

C   r.   Polyw ga   hil   the    t.,,.s  f(„. tne |l(   ;. 
the   Horned   Frogs   Hi n 

ir Bap- 
■11   their  home 

Duke Stangl 
Tells of Ball 

p. i 

Phi    i 

with 
day,  by defeating the 

1 ollege   Indlai 
Hi Id. 

re, which wi   12 to 
not   Ind onaiided 

WM,   but   the   :■ 
i| erior fi on of the 

i i iod until the end of ': 

Time after time the Baj 
ened the goal  line only  to  I 
Uir   di wni,   wi: hout   the   ne< 

i resulted 
from ■ blocked whicl 

.       | thair ■ 
wi re  no  real    i i 

»1- 

: 
i : parat d 

tl II   , 

hum    from   the   I 
for thi tunit     to 

■ 

■ -1 it. 

The   i 

I 

. 

The t ruth : 

I'll     ; 
to thu Lai 

Wo owi  ii to the Oklahomi 
to i oni'ii in their i oni Icl ion  that 11n y 
can't win a football rom T. C. 
U.     During   the   pail   thi ee   yi an 
whon   they   have   i 
the  greati  I   U ami in  their hi toi : 
they have never returned \ I 
This year for thi first time 
lituck up about  on ■ par.    With ev- 
erything to win and nothing to lose 
the Aggiii   an likely to prove mori 
formidable than  ever  before. 

; eloved    prol 
■ ■ lay.    II 

■  crj Stillwi 

ti 

R 

Br lized 
laid    parlor   of   tl •■:   that 
"Jew    Bal ."    Halcor        nd    othei - 
have   in ide   arra 

o      dl; e tl 
:   lit. 

FourT.C. I". St tides 
\Yent to Convention 

' HDOWN!:! 
.   riches 

i ever a 
I iv I'll \K.\i.y 1 
R. 

\   ri'i,!   i o to-dati   shining   pi 
Broi .  913  Houaton   St. 

rlor. 

W e d)'   ■  nr  - hoi - to  match ;m> 
■ ti rs   Bros., Bit   Houston 

-o- 
Glovei  cleaned. 

':' uaton St. 
Pete Hro 91 

R ■   p i   ■ yoar suit while 
i.e..  813  Houston 

> oil 
St. 

En   thi    Octol 
"Skiff" of  the 
T.   C.  r.  n pi «  to  the  In 
I ei national  Col 

i . 

I i 

ental 
1 i    honor   of 

four     phasei   of 
■\ "'ii h   a   i   thi 

< linn h. Education, Socii I Ordi 
h 

were mentioned Ii 
■ : looked 

The four who handled I; 

Harvey   Bedford. 
Beasii    tlaj   R   er 

and  Nil 
evening four  atudei t«  from  each of 
the    mi.'i  itiai,   Philli]      ai    Enid, 

hoi oi. and  Col tier of   Nebraska, 
spoke  on  the   same    iil.je.ts. 

| 
offensiv demonstrati 'I 

two big 
B at i ;'   William    I    di 

I lungerB 
rence i an  boaet, 

i nd  he 1 
with  it.    Hi i man  Clark 

■ Id  gen- 
eral  1"   di ent run- 

'I ■ 

end 
any two 

iround 
■ . 

!d   ma- 
il rial   i ' Bell' 

Grant,   Lowell    I'm risk. 
r Cantrell,  Hai rj 

e and M 
Ivl Kubale, the new lim 

i 

i ki d   wondi i     with   the 
ed   Pi      '   toi ward   wall.     Thi 

bei n II ia 
•   "i  itself to thi 

of both Baylor and Simm 
nl  t.-ekle. haa looked bet- 

tion    ■ .   man   in 
fei ■ n e thus far.    Rag 

;i 'i ■ ei n" i ■■ ing thi 
i the i   cluba. 

Be      Wi i .<   ;.     '.ii'-! Greer, 
■    Wa h   and  Tricky   Ward 

■ 

I.   Kubale also ha 
matei  il 

Con [oore,    Long 
r   hies,   Evans, 

er and        a Iman.    Each 
looked good in  parts 

of   the   four   gamea   alread] 
■ ak<      ir thi 

of   the  regular!   should   any  of them 
■ d out. 

i d, bril- 
  

e queen'a throne, occu] ti d  by 
eei    of lait year1    fi 

te   end,   under   the 
    the (iueh- 

of   the 
i   (Mils 

I  S. M. r.i. and  finally, girla 
■ 

ostu : 

ed, aud 
bdica ed.     Don    Beitor1 

Fluted   Bppro- 
during this period.   Aft- 

preliminarie 
; in n   came   NUM- 

BER   ONE    (for   the    royalty   only) 
witl    i •      B   toi   harping  full Mast. 

, and so on, 
Saturday     morning    the    royalty 

r.    Then the 
aa fool - 

ball   game   for   Saturday   afternoon. 
v   night,  the   < College  I 

bul   few stunts and acts. 

grand march, with cadets, clowna, 
royalty, university band . all led by 
the loud that  weat P irple and 
White. 

Brushes (iub Gives 
Reception in Studio 

Thin  da 
>ix,  the   Art   Department   oi 
Christian   1       i oni 
with  the   l' b   hi 
receptioi 
walls  of  tl     studio   wi        Ii 
with   pain" in]      h;. ler,   I h 
instructor   in   painting   and   di 

Pa Club  of   Foil   VS orl 
of   which   Mr.   Zeigler   ia 
attended reci 

i udio.    Punch  wa 
■', rt   He 

many gue 

of the Meyi ed to gain 
i        ■   will   and   the   whole   te i 

i  i 

On   the   offense   i 

backfleld   came   through   »r 
•< -,.,,i   jaii   .   Hi I lln   i 

field   run  of  fifty-five  yards  and a 
touch   down,   while   Nichlau 

I (l. Thomp on made repeal ■ 
id   pin-   through     the   line.     Big 
"Red    i  '',:' ■■■■■ ■ ' nd   le ip 

the  all   to i omplete  a 
in.:   lie 

ball In scoring distance of thi 

-hSS'V 

Yellow 
Slickers 

$3.50 

\K Corral 

As Oxford Hans 

re   the ame   slickei 
are  we tring at   Yale,  Cornell, 

Han nl and oi her colli s;e    of    ; 

Easl t lle.v'li •   -weath 
and  ;ts  tough  at  a 

Get  yours now- 

I 

A   real   up-to-date   ihining 
i'elel      Hro,..   913   Houston   St, 

Let 
liros.. 

We 
Bros., 

ii-    ■ hine    lour    shoe.. 

913   Houston   St. 

tire    expert     Halters. 

913   Houston   St. 

pill lo 

I'el. I 

Petera 

WASHERBROTHEFS 
-LXOU GROSS P>*iu^' 

NLY THEATRE PLATING 

. BI&JIME VAUDtvlLLE 

Three More Days to See 

TOM MIX 
IN 

"The Everlasting Whisper" 

See the Football Boys off on Thursday night 
then come see our last show starting at 9:10 

Carte 
du Jour 

Now, PhJdesa Krinkle, early in 
his college course, would have 
no frills, eit her as regards schol- 
arship and studies, or equip- 
ment. Hence, we found him 

>ye did) buying 
apsn to. 01.37 —today only 
— and putting the difference 
bstws< n that and the price of a 
Park, r Duofold in books — 
good books, too, let it be un- 

I And passing charita- 
bly overtiom: profane lapses, 
he got aHnf.; with it till grsdo- 
at ion, aritl then some. We're 
liberal—:t would make a mark 
when you pressed infrequently. 
But Kiirkle, with this penny- 
Urasping trait, we.nl bankrupt 
three years ufter graduation. 
And he never did amount to 
much after. 

Jack Free, on theother hand, 
bad an eye to quality, beauty, 
and—oh yes—quality, His sec- 
ond week in eoliajra found him 
with s Psrksi Duofold. Uskss 
no diKeren, e it he did steal it- 
be knew what BOS) to steal, and 
the rletioa bought another 
Parker, anyway. Well, to coin a 
phrU*,tbai v;is just like Jack, 
and he gratluaied and signed 
his first duck with a Boorish 
und a Parker. And, due.it must 
be admitted In fairness by all, 
to this belief and insistence on 
quality at al] costs, he went 
stony broke it: two years. 

Bo there r-iilly was little ad- 
vantage in the Parkar Duofold 
over tiat orphan-pen, except 
having BODWfetSg ^°cent to 
write with during the period ' 
mentioned. 

t?Ki .') ruyarawfcim 

FLORSHEIM SHOE 
YOU'VE heard the expression, "I'd like 
to be in your shoes." Say it to us, and 
you can have your wish fulfilled. 
FLORSHEIM SHOES are shoes that "men 

who care", like to be in. 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
700  Main  St 

IF w 

gar 

•ivis^xcM&tivjfaMuijft 


